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Schooner Arrivals.Nolle 'to Delinquent. COMMERCIAL.number of winters; but the town "boy"LOCAL NEWS. CHRISTIIAS!When the Daily Journal was first

issued in New Berne, the proprietors
announced that they would collect the
subscription price at the end of each
month, thus reversing the usual news-
paper rule which is "Cash in advance."
We were compelled to adopt this course
because few people had any confidence
iu the ability of the Journal to survive
three months, and we did not care to
have them feel that they were running

ribk to invest money in it, though we
were determined to make it a success,
So we have sent our collector regularly
at the end of each month, not to collect
money in advance for the Journal, but
what was actually due, and our subscri-
bers have generally responded prompt
ly, and we take this occasion to thank
them for their liberal patronage and
promptness in paying their sub
scriptions. But we have a few,
and we are glad . to say
they are a very few, that have
put off paving their bills until they have
amounted to several dollars. We can
not indulge these longer. We must col
lect what is due us at the beginning of
each month, and we propose to start on
the first of January with a clean list
Our collector will call on those who are
in arrears between now and then and if
they want the Journal after the first,
they must pay what they are due

We have a few subscribers who have
ho regular place of business in the city
and who dislike to have their bills pre
sented on the street, which is about the
only place our collector can find them.
We propose to give these, and all others
who have faith in the Journal as a
fixed institution in this city, an oppor
tunity of paying in advance at $5.00
per annum or $2.75 for six months.

we wish our delinquents to bear in
mind that we will not have the jpaper
delivered to them after the 1st of Jan-
uary unless they have paid their past
dues.

Journalistic.
The Clayton Bud has enlarged. It is

a newsy little sheet.
Black & Reid, publishers of the Ral

eigh Christian Advocate, have dissolved
copartnership, Rev. Mr. Black retiring,

The Durham Tobacco JrlanX has en
tered its fourteenth volume. l

Mr. J., H. Becton retires from the
Pamlico Enterprise. In his valedictory
ha says when he assumed control of the
paper he found its financial condition
anything but encouraging. He turns it
over to W. T. Caho, Esq., who an
nounces that he will continue its publi

cation, without a cent's indebtedness
Mr. Becton has made it a good local
paper and we wish it success under the
new management. - rr

Fire Department New. ...

An assistant engineer of the Button
engine arrived on Christmas night and
is stopping with the practical engineer
who is very proud of the young man.

The Atlantio Fire, Engine Company
received-p-er Shenandoah last

'

Friday
morning a new hose carriage from the
Silsby manufacturing .Company,
Seneca Falls, N. Y. It is the most
beautiful piece of work of the kind we
have ever seen, and combines strength
and durability with beauty. We are
not sufficiently familiar with the ad
vantages of this machine over the old
one to note them in detail, but will
mention a few. First is the gong at the
foot of the driver's seat which he can
sound at the street crossings; and the
next is the beautiful headlight and
handsome side lanterns, and at the rear
are two torch-light- s. The reel break
and trip latch are great improvements.
With these the driver can, by simply
plaoing his foot on the latch, throw the
reel loose, and when enough
hose is ' reeled off he ' can
stop it in an-- instant. We
can hardly see how an improvement can
be made on tnis carriage, either in
beauty or usefulness. It is a credit to
the manufacturers.

.List of Letters
Remaining in' the Postoffice at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, December
27th, 1BS4.

Brown, Janie; Bell, Maryanna.
Fanife, Maygins.
Gaskins, F. E.: Gardner, Eliza: Gat

lin. Phillip. .

Hit, Hub; Hudson, Walter J.; nays
Matilda. v

Jones. D.W. v
Mann,- - Lama J.; McWain, Issaih

Matics. Hollvwav: Manny, Nannie L.
Mclntocb, William A.; Murrill, Alice,
. Nicholson, Joseph W. vN elson, Samuel

Mitchell. Etheldied.
Pollocks, Joe; Powell, D. R.; Powells,

Patence; Parish, James.
Roper, John; Roussian, John O.
Sawyer, Charley: Shepard, f John

Styron, Hannah L.
Taylor, Lewasa: Tripp, Clarissa.
Williams, J. ,D. A,: . West, Z. D,

Weeks, Nathanes T., care Dan'l Daugh- -

ertv. Walker, Masana; Ward, Haunt A,
Washington, Uliaha; Walker, Harriet
Williams, Uardie; whitford, Stephen
White. Oliver: Whisker, Prof. E. A
Woods, Marmda;Y'iluamB, Key. Lewis;
Wnne, Laura.

Persons c ' ' f r r' ve li will

Journal Wtnlir Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

- " longitude, 77 8' West. -

Sun rises, 7.10 ( Length of day,
Sun seta, 4:&5 9 hours, 43 minutes.
Moon sets at 2:52 a. m. '

But few fiah in market. J v

Christmas passed off very quietly.

Mr. T. A. Green has lost a cow and'wants her to return. See "ad."
Mr. Joseph Schwerin has rnade an as-

signment to A. Hahn for the benefit of
his creditors. .

Thanks to J. M. Howard, that prince
of merchants! for the handsome "set
up" on Christmas. "

Mr. John DeTrick sends us a mess of
saur kraut and we hasten to say it is

No. 1, and that he has more of it.

Five marriage licenses have been
issued during the past week; four to
colored and one to a white couple.

The store of Mr.: Robert Ward of Pitt
county was burned one night last week

. Loss about $4,000; insurance $2,000.

Governor Jarvis has ordered a special
- term of the Superior Court'of Craven,
for the trial of civil causes, to begin the
lBt Monday in February, 1885.

Schooner Wrecked.
. Mr. T, A.. Henry, collector of customs,

has information from Homer W. Styron,
deputy collector at Hatteras, that the
schooner Isaac L. Clark, ot Camden,
N. J., Cramner, master, bound to Phila
delphia from Fernandina with a cargo

' of lumber, was driven ashore at Hat1

teraa and is a total loss. The crew
. saved themselves. .

Personal'..
J. D. Carpenter and family ar

rived from La Grange last evening and
went aboard the Elm City for i Hyde
county Mr. Carpenter has been as-

signed to duty in that county by the
M. E. Conference, and he and family
armear to be blessed with eood health
sufficient for the work.

. Mr. '.Charles S. Bryan, a student of
Princeton. N. J., is at home for the

. holidays, and will give a dance at Low
throp Hall on Monday night.

C. R. Thomas, jr., of Beaufort, was in
the city to spend Christmas.

Rev. N. M. Jurney passed down for
Beaufort on Friday night.

Church Service. To-da-

iM. '.E. Church South. Centenary
Services in this church at 11 a. m. and
at 7 p. m., conducted by the pastor
Rev. L S. Burkhead. Sunday School
at 3 p. m. ' Seats free. Polite ushers,
All cordially invited, ;

; '

Presbyterian Church Services by the
pastor, Rev. L. C. Vass at 11 a. m- - and

Christ Church V. W. Shields, Rector,
Sunday, after Christmas. The Inno-

cents' day. Services at 11 a. m. and 7

t. m. Sunday School at 8 p. m.. The

public are always invited to attend the
services of this church.

Baptist Church Services at 11 a. m,

and 7 p. m. by the pastor, Rev! C. A,

Jenkens. ' Sunday School at 3 o'clock
p. m. Seats free. Public inyited to at- -

tend.
- Burned To Death While Drank.

Hansey French, a colored woman who

kept an oyster saloon in rear of John
Slade's bar . room at the junction of
Queen and Broad streets, was burned
to death yesterday morning about
o'clock. She had been drinking and
frolicking during the night and took
seat by the stove, the door of which was
open. .She went to sleep and fell over
on the stove and her clothes took fire

Some girl came into Slade's bar room

during the time and smelled the clothes
burning, but when discovered, Hansey
had crawlad to the door. A few buckets
of water were dashed on her, but she
died in a few minutes. Coroner Bates
summoned a jury who, after examining
several witnesses,' returned a verdict
that "she was accidentally burned to
death while drunk." .

Death of a Good Citizen.
Mr. Robt. H. Jones, of Cedar Point,

Carteret county, died at his residence
on Friday morning of hemorrhagic ma'
larial fever, after an illness of about ten
days.

Mr. Jones was a brother of our towns-man-

Capt. K. R. Jones. He was a Lieu-

tenant of a company in the Second Regi
ment of N. C. troops during the war
and was often commended for his gal
lantry and soldierly bearing in the hour
of dancer. He represented the Ninth
Senatorial district, composed of the
counties of Jones, Onslow and Carteret
in the Legislature of 1881-8- 3. He was
not one of the noisy members but was
alwavs nthis nost. faithfully discharir
ins: his duties. Carteret county-ha- s

lout one of hot best citizens.

'en.
On Tr 1 red

The Paragon, Capt. Williams, from
Georgetown, S. C.

The Annie E. Hall, Capt. Queen, from
Philadelphia, with coal for Watson &

"Daniels;-- ,t " '; X..

The John M. Hall, Capt. Flemming,
from New York.

Ncwbern Academy. ,

Statement of Receipts and Expendi
tures of the Newbern Academy, from
Sept. 1, 1884, to December 28, 1884:
To cash balance. .. $64.71

' received from rent...... 184.51
' tuition.... 42-5- 0

' reo'd from estate Moses
- Griffin 45.00

' ree'd from J. H.Bell.
city tax 1.521.42

' , reo'd from D. N. Kil- -

burn, county tax 250.00

$2,108.14
Less W. M. Watson's com'ns 22.70

2,085 44
RXPENDrrUHES.

To cash paid in debt prior to
Sept 1,1884 $323.7?

paid, repairs ............... 5.00
aid R. Berry, ac 8.60
. H. Cutler, ao..... 18.15

W. Hays, ac 8.25
incidental expenses 8.50
interest 2.60
insurance on new build

ing 86.00
rent of piano '. 6.00
teachers 1,865.00
janitor 45.00
stationery 5.00
advertising 11.00

$1,837.85
Bal. due by W. M. Watson. . $247.59

Amount of indebtedness proir to
Sept. 1, TH ., S727.DU

Amount of indebtedness paid... 823.75

$403.75
Balance due as follows:

To rent Roberts building $253.75
To Prof. Thomas..... 150.00

. $403.75

William H. Oliver,
William Hollister,

Finance Committee,
NEW BUILDING.

Balance due on new building.
as per last report , 8848.64

Amount since paid on same 182.04

Balance due $(60.70

Amount due on subscription list
as per last report sact.uo

Amount since paid on same 167.00

Balance $480.00

Resolutions.
Castle Hall,

Athenia Lodge No. 8, E. of P,
New Berne, N. C, Deo. 23. 1884,

We, the undersigned committee, beg
leave to report the following:

Whereas, In His infinite wisdom
has pleased the Divine Commander of
the Universe to remove from our ranks
our well beloved brother William
EoBminski, a member of this Lodge, but
of late a resident of New York city. Be
it, therefore, by Athenia Lodge No. V,

K. of P..
Resolved, That in the death of the

beloved brother our Order has lost a
true and valiant Knight, whose memory
will be ever cherished by his brethren,

Resolved, That we tender the be
reaved family of our late brother our
most heartfelt sympathy in this their
sad hour of affliction, in having lost a
good and faithful husband and a kind
and indulgent father.

Resolved, That this Castle Hall be
suitably draped and we wear the pre
scribed mourning badge for 80 days.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes of this
Lodge, one be sent to the family of our
deceased brother and one be given to
the press for publication, signed,

MAX SCHWERIN, i
J. M. Hargett, Com.
E. M. Pavie. . J

Kinston Items.
Nowitzky is in town canvassing for

his Monthly "the finest south of the
Potomac," says the editor.

Mr. T. C. Wooten of Snow Hill was in
town on W ednesday not buying
Christmas tricks yet awnue.

Mr. Ashley T. Hill (not T. H. Ashley,
as it is in Branson's Directory) content
plates visiting the New Orleans Expo

' ""sition.
Several mortgaged horses and mules

were sold at auction, in iront of the
court house, on Wednesday by C. W.
Burt, auctioneer. A baa sign, ana a
sad sight. -

As I write (Wednesday afternoon) the
sound of the fire-crack- er greets the ear.
As Fayette McCullen very justly re-

marked: "Unite a fire-crack- er and a
small boy, and you have a noisy com-
pound."- , j

Mr. B. F. Nunn and Mr. Walter Har--
rrived with their brides on the Tues

day's train from Goldsboro. Several
more couples are "ready, willing and
waiting," one in town and several in
the vicinity. ' - -

We missed the Adjutant's usual 'good
joke in the last number of the Journal.
Get him in a good humor, Major, and
tell him to "cut and come again" with
one of his best for Christmas.

Mr. Edgar Harper, one of the propri
etors of the New Berne journal,
showed his pleasant countenance on our
streets on Monday last. Kinston must
claim the honor of having "made an
editor out'n him."

A venerable gentleman of Kinston
went into the country on KoM?y last

reiewed nia youta by wo bix
. ' , 1 I ITj v '. r l-

' ' r rt 1 l "7 tr v ;

walked down the country "youth,"
At the last meeting of the lodge of

Knights of Honor in this place, the fol
lowing were elected officers for 1885:
Dictator, Dr. H. D. Harper; Vice Dic
tator. David Oettinger: Assistant D.

M. LaKoque; Reporter, J.f. juaskitt;
Reporter, J. W. uouins; chaplain,

Dr. R. H. Lewis: Guide. David Jack
son: Guardian. J. E. Nunn; Sentinel,
TUp. Williams; Delegate to Grand
Lodge Dr. R. H. Lewis; Alternate, B.

Taylor: Trustees. Dr. H. O. Uyatt,
Sol. Oettinger, James A. Pridgen; Med
ical Clxaminer, Dr. li. luu.

From Little Swift Creek.
Mr. A. O. Evett, of Beaufort county,

has in his possession an earthen plate
140 years old, that belonged to his great- -

grandmother. Also, a chair that was in
use in 1778, and a sword and canteen
that wen in thefbattlee of Brioe's Creek
and King's Mountain. The motto of 11
the regiment his grandfather belonged
to was victory or death." M, 9

La Orange Items.

Capt. A. C. Davis gives one day holl- -
day.

Doc" Hadley is visiting' in our place
spending the holidays.
Miss Bridgers, of Goldsboro, is visit

ing Miss Addie Kirkpatriok in our place-
Miss Myrtle Pope, who has been teach

ing at Newport, is Christmasing at her
father's in town.

We are glad to be able to report the
absence of one nuisance Christmas day
Not the sound of a horn was heard by
us during the day,

W. H. Sutton and Miss Ida Brewer
were mrrried at the residence of the
bride's father, in this township, on
Wednesday, 24th inst.

C. H. Hughes killed, at bait, five wild
turkeys at one shot, one day last week.
There were six in the "gang" only
one esoaped, and he "sought his life.''

Prof. J. Y. Joyner, formerly one of
the principals of L. C. I., but now Pro
fessor in the Graded School at Winston,
N. C, is spending the holidays at his
old home near here. Mr. Joyner is an
excellent teacher, and it was regretted
when he withdrew from the school here.

At an election held at the hall of the
Knights of Honor, in this place on the
3rd Friday in this month, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: o. D. Pope, D.; J. W. Rice, V.
D.; A. J. Mclntyre, A. D.; Samuel
Smith. R.: S. I. Sutton, F. R. : H. M. Mc
Donald, Treasurer; O. K. W. Howard,
Chaplain: J. T. wooten, G

, liuara; sentinel ;

P. D. The officers will
be installed at the first regular meeting
in January.

Fire crackers are used abundantly.
It must be that some sees fun in it. We
imagine that the hard times are show-
ing these Christmas times. We have
not seen as dull Xmas in "lo these
many years." Though the day was
dull and the times hard, much has been
as good as waisted, that will be needed
in the near future. Eyery one has the
right, and we would hot question it, to
use that which is his to suit himself,
but it seems to us worse than folly to
spend one's living for that which is of
no good.

' We notice in the Daily Journal the
move of onr Seven Springs neighbors
for a new county. Such a move has
been under consideration by the citizens
of this place and the surrounding coun
try for over twelve months, uur propo
sition is to , establish a county within
these limits, subject, of course, to al
terations, viz.: Beginning at Greene
county line, where Lenoir Institute and
r ailing creek township line insect said
line, and runs with said township line
to Falling Creek, then down the creek
to the fork or the road near the warters
mile, then with White 'Hall road to the
avenue at the Harper place, then a di
rectline to the White Hall road, on the
south side of Neuse river at the ' Camp
bell place, then with said White Hall
road to the fork near the Col. Jas. Davis
place, thence with the left fork of said
road to Duplin county line, then with
said Duplin line to a point opposite the
moutn 01 wainut ureeK, then up the
oreek to the Dick Hinson place, then a
direct line to the mouth of Hood swamp,
where it enters into Bear creek, then
up Hood swamp to the Goldsboro and
Snow Hill road, then with said road to
a fork of the public road just east of I

William Newsoms, then with the pub- -

110 roaa oj .lames onu s ana jonn
Wooten 's, to the La Orange and Snow
Hill road, north . of Mewberne's meet
ing: house, then with said road to the
new publio road, leading; from said La-

Orange and Snow Hill road to Hull
road, then with said new road to Hull
road, then with Hull road to Greene
county line, then to the beginning.
The territory embraced would make
quite a respectable county, and would
inolude seven wpnngs ana mucn 01 the
country contained in their proposed
new county, as to the location of tne
county site, we prefer it here for obvious
reasons, but .if a majority of the quali--
a i 4.1 a a l l
locate elsewhere,' then let the will of the
nonnld mvarn. . IVa. . . hnn thnf....... Anr frtanria. 1u w u av kv.v.- - w v. v wu
here, and the movers in the matter at
Seven Springs will meet and have a
concert of action, as this can be the
only way to succeed

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's I

Cure for Consumrjtion has cured the I

same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, . T.HAZBLTIKB,

Warren, Pa.
- jyjio aosw -

If you are in need of bill, letter or
note heads, call at the Journal office
and hare them printed neat and cheap,

DIED,
At ErooVlvi , N. Y.t December 16,

'rs. r -- i D.

We have a Varied Assortment of
Goods suitable for

Christmas Presents,
" ' ''

. SUCH AS

8ilk and Satin Scarfs in Fan
cy Puzzle Boxes, ,

TIES AND DOWN,
SILK ADD LIKEN HAMEHCHIEFS,

INITIAL SCARF PINS.
k. nosE,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS

- SLIPPERS, ETC.

H0WARD& JONES,
GENTS' FURNISHERS. .

dec23dtwtjanl .
FRENCH V

SPOLIATION CLAIMS.
Persons Interested In these elnlma km in.
vlted to call upon or address the subsciiber.who will give information in relation to tho
clainiB, and prepare them for collection.' A. K. ALLEN.Offices: 216 Washington Rt... Knatnn, uti
Broadway, New York; H2 New York Ave.,
VTUBUIUKtAJtl, U. J.

Hon. GEO. S. BOTITWP.T.r. will u. o
Counsel. dec21dw2m

For Sale,
One Old Mare, well hrnlro frantlA

and kind.
One old, not broke.
One good farm Mule.
Two dozen Pecan Trees. " 'Apply to

J. 8. LANE,
dec21dwtf Btonewall, N. C. 1

Going ! Going ! Going !

COME AND SEE MY -

Stock of
Holiday Goods!

Fresh from
New York.

GOLD, SILVER,
AND

PLATED GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

I bought for CASH, and can sell to
suit the times.

Uome before they are all eone. 1m- -
possible to keep them at the prices I
have put on them.

DON'T FAIL TO COME TO'

SAM. K. EATON
MIDDLE STREET. .

dec23d&w

To Let or Lease,
For a Long Term of Years the Vacant Lota
on Middle street COMMERCIAL KOW. and
the Fish Wharf extending Into Trent River.

Also, several GOOD DWELLINGS In de
sirable localities.

For terms, etc., apply at the Real Estato
office of

dec21dlw E. G. HILL. :

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Clothing,

Shoes, Hats,

Dry Goods

and Notions,
WILL RE OFFERED

During the next 30 days
AT

A.sa Jones',
' 'MIDDLE STREET. ?

Closing Out Sale For Cash.
GEO. ALLEN,

Assignee.
Deo. 19,1884.- - 22-dl- :

Christmas Gccd 3s
We have just received a fine assort

ment of beautiful .

Plush Toilet Cases ami
Plush Odor Cases,

suitable for,, Christmas Presents, which.1, rtTtTIwo wui sea uaiidn f f

We have also a nice assortment of
EXTRACTS, COLOGNES, BRUSHES,

COMBS, &o.

Call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

'
:

. HANCOCK BROS;
Druggit'i.

Next door to postoffice, New T "--

C.

TOB-WOR- K EXKCUTED WITT'
U m-- ami UiHimlcU at tho j

Journal Office, Deo. 27. 6 P. M.

, cotton.
New York futures steady; spots quiet.
Middling 11 6; Low MiddlinglO 5-- 8

Ordinary 10
FUTURES.

horning, noon. EVENING.
January, 11.20 11.18 11.16
Hebruary 11.18 11.16 11.14
March, 11.27 11.27 11.24
April, 11.40 11.39 11.37
May, 11.53 11.51 11.49
June, 11.66 11.52
July, 11.77 11.72
August, 11.88 11.82
September, 11.51 11.47
October, 10.85
November, 10.80
December, 11.13 11.09

New Berne market steady. Sales of
bales at 9 2 to 10

Middling 10 6: Low Middling
13-1- 6; Ordinary 9 8--

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.05.

DOKKSTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.60,
TAR 75c.al.S5.
Corn 45a55o. 1'
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13Jc. per lb.

Lard laic, per lb.
Eaos 22c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c per bushel.
t odder 75o.al.U0 per hundred
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
fTELD JrEAS
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c spring

20a30o.
Meal 95c per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet. 80c. per bush,
Turnips 50c, per bushel.
Wool 12al7o. per pound.
POTATOES Sweet, 25a50c.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $18.00al3.25.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 9a9c.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 8c.:

prime, cic.
NAILS Basis 10 'B, $2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ja9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45e.

Bologna

Sausages
AT

10 Gents
s Per Pound

AT

ULRICA'S.

Wholesale Dealers.
FLOUR.

The Flour House of WYLIK. SMITH a CO,
of Baltimore has a national reoutatlon for
the extent of their business and character of
goods.

ineir bkajnus of flour are alw ays
ujsifokm, stkiotly RELIABLE and de-
livered at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
The Old and Well Known Firm of JAS: D.

MASON OO. supply a full Una of every va
riety ui uuui aim vracKers. ettiusiacvion inevery instance guaranteed.

TOBACCO.
The Wholesale Tobacco House of KINK

BROTHERS & CO.. of Baltimore, so Ion and
favorably known In this market, have made
me their aeent fo: this section: and I will be
pleased to receive orders for their superior
lines of Roods. Every variety of Tobacco at,
oesi prices.

I am Sole Aeent here for the
Mve firms . being in daily receipt
of telegraphic market quotations, I
can tnereiore guarantee LOWEST
PKICES and FULLEST SATIS- -
FACTION.

Goods ordered by telegraph.

".JIOOBE.
For Rent,

TWO FARMS, one of fortv acres and one of
twenty acres, one and one-hal- f miles from
New Berne on Trent road, with good houses
on each. Good chance for trucking.

Apply to
dec24 dtf SIMMONS & MANLY.

JUST RECEIVED:

tit) tLQSS

Pigs' Feet
AND

Pickled Tripe,
LOW, Wholesale or Retail,

. At

LOVICK'S.
dec2Uw

For Rent,
The Dwelling House on north side of

Foiiok street, between .Hancock and
Metcalf, containing 13 rooms, besides
two Kitcnens ana smoke-hous- e.

For further particulars apn'y to
31w F. C. LOCUSTS,

t


